
RAILROAD SEWS.

DEFENDANTS II

DAMAGE SUITS

Widow of Man Killed on

Grossing Asks $30,000;

Daughter $15,000.

Following a collision between a busffy
Mid a GH. special train m East El Paso
February 8, comes two damage suits,
one of which is filed in the 41st and
the other in the 34th district court.

Mrs. Agnes Stevens, widow of Isaac
Webster Stevens, who was killed in
th accident, sues for $30,000 damages
representing herself, her children.
Mary and Edna, and Almond, a grand-
child. Henry Stevens, father of the
deceased, Is also a plaintiff in the suit,
being represented by his daughterin-la- w.

Ee is 92 years old. This suit is
filed in the 34th district court

elma Barrett, through her husband,
sues the G. H. Railroad company for
515.000 damages. She occupied the
buggy with her father, I. W. Stevens,
and when the train struck It, she was
thrown out, sustaining injuries. She
alleges in the petition that these in-

juries leave her a cripple for life.
In both petitions It is alleged that

the train was running at an excessive
'rate of speed. i

Two other Eults (have been filed in
the 41st district court. Beningno Prl-mer- o

asks for $16,000 damages because
he was thrown 50 feet In the air by a
dynamite explosion at Tecollote, K. iL.
on December 22. 1909. The defendant
is the El Paso & Northwestern Railroad
company, owner of a quarry in which
the plaintiff was employed.

ROOK IBLAM)
0PSN8 OFFICES

Locates a General Agent in
El Paso to Look After

Business. -
The Rock Island, through R. R. Seeds,

it? traveling freight agent, will open
offices at 51S San Pranclsco street. Mr.
Seeds, when seen, said there would be
no change In the general affairs of the
company, and that the El Paso & South-
western will continue to handle its
business as heretofore.

Mr. Seeds comes from Denver, where
he has been connected with the Rock
Island since 1894, and will move his
family to El Paso.

In establishing an office here, the
Rock Island is only following its pol-

icy of maintaining offices in all the
principal cities and It has no bearing
whatever on the relationship previously
existing between it and the El Paso &

Southwestern.

COMES TO EL PASO
FOR TREATMENT

Daughter of J. A. Edson,
President Kansas City

Southern, in City.
Mrs. J. A. Edson, wife of J. A. Edson,

president of the Kansas City Southern
came in last night over the Southern
Pacific in her private car, Geraldlne.

Mrs. Edson brings her daughter, Mrs.
K. P. Williamson, to take treatment In
a local sanatorium.

Mrs. Williamson is under the care, of
Dr. Samuel Ayers, chief surgeon of the
Kansas City Southern lines. The party
will be in El Paso a month or more, or
until Mrs. Williamson is improved. They
have spent a greater part of the win-

ter at Castle Hot Springs, Arizona,
coming here from that place.

Mr. Edson Is expected in the city in
a few days.

o
"WORK PROGRESSES ON

RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION.
R. M. Dudley, the contractor build-

ing the Casas Grandes grade extension
of the Mexico Northwestern railway. Is
In the city. He says the work Is
progressing rapidly and without de-

lay. Steel is being laid on the com-
pleted grade at the rate of one kilo-
meter daily. ,

o

GATES TOURISTS TO BE
IX EL PASO FEB. 24

A party of Gates tourists, now tour-
ing the republic of Mexico, will arrive
In El Paso on Feb. 24 on the return
trip to the north and east.

o
TO USE SHAY EXGIXE.

A Shay engine, a special steep grade
rarlety. passed through El Paso on Its
way to Madera to be used there by the
Pearson Lumber company.

o
ABOUT RAILROAD PEOPLE

S. M-- Shattuc of the Baltimore & Ohio,
is in the city In the Interests of the
B & O. S. W. He leaves tonight for
Bisbee and Douglas.

J. S. Morrison and wife are visiting
W. F. Payne and wife. He is the newly
appointed United States district attor-
ney for Arizona. Mrs. Morrison is a
sister of Mrs. C. R. Hudson, of Mexico
City. j

Mr. Schumacker, former chief clerk t

'Afraid of Ghosts

F. C. Bucher, of the
Mexican Central railroad, passed through
El Paso today on his way to Chicago, to

j acept a position with the Chicago Great
Western railroad.

W. A. Turner, general freight agent
of the Southern Railway company, with
offices in Chattanooga, Tenn., was in
the city yesterday evening m company
with Walter Shipley, commercial agent
at Houston, Texas, for the same com-
pany.

J. E. MoKeel, of Mayfield, Ky., secre-
tary of the Merit Manufacturing com-
pany, and Colie Mayfield, vice presi-
dent of the Southern Abstract and Loan
company, of the same place, are in the
city visiting Charlie Moss. Mr. Moss l.s

general southwestern agent for the firm
of which Mr. McKeel is vice president- -

A. G-- . SMITH TO BE
BURIED AT WACO

Funeral of Miss Maggie
Reilley, Accident Vic-

tim, Held Today.
Funeral services for A. G. Smith,

killed in leaping from the illfated Ari-
zona street car Sunday night will be
held Wednesday, probably a the resi-
dence, 1119 Brown street. His father,
J. C. Smith, and brother, J. F. Smith,
both Sanderson ranohmen, have arrived
in the city. They will accompany the
body to Waco, where Interment will bo
made. Shipment will be made Wednes-
day night

The funeral of Miss Maggie Reilley,
who also met death in leaping from
the car, was freld this morning. Rev.
C. L. Overstreet conducted the services
at the residenoe of J. H. Laurie. 1209
Rio Grand street. The body was placed
in a vault pending the arrival of rela-
tives from Petrolia, OnL, Canada.

SALLIE XEWELIi.
Miss Saliie Newell, age 60, died Mon-

day at the residence of her nephew,
J. W. Ragsale, 2518 Kentucky avenue.
Funeral services were conducted this
afternoon by Rev. C. L. Overstreet, at
the ohapel of Nagley & Kaster. In-

terment was made in Evergreen ceme-
tery.

HARRY C. SMITH.
Harry C. Smith, 25 years or age, died

Monday after a short Illness. Mr. Smith
same to Bl Paso in 1903, first being
employed in a cigar factory. Later he
was a clerk at the Commercial hotel.
For two years he had been employed
at Nations's market. He was a mem-
ber of Tent No. 10, K. of M., and the
local cogarmarkers' and butchers'
unions. The body will be shipped to
Des Moines, la., for interment.

--h
THE WAGE EARNER,

Whose only source of income depends
on his ability to labor, stands in great
need of protection against disability
from sickness or accident-- The best
policies are Issued by the Continental
Casualty Company, Chicago.

L. E. Glllett, District Manager,
207 St. Louis Street.

IAYMEN PLAN FOE
BANQUET SATURDAY

Big Eegistration From El
Paso Churches for Mis-

sion Convention.
Brief reports were received from 12

churches at the laymen's luncheon held
this noon at the Angelus hotel, these
reports showing that the churches are
securing the finances apportioned to
them.

The churches are also taking up 350
tickets for the banquet at the St. Re'gis
hotel on Saturday night, the opening
day of the laymen's missionary conven-
tion In El Paso.

Registrations are being received from
all the churches of the city and reports
from outside Indicate that there will be
delegates from a wide territory In the
south-nest- .

Instead of having 10 mission experts
indications at this time are that there
will be from 15 to 20 mission experts
in attendance at the El Paso conven-
tion.

At the luncheon today 55 men were In
attendance.

BUY CRUTCHES FOR
INJURED BOY

School Children cf Juarez
Help Playmate Instead

of Buying Candy.
It has only been a few days since

the little children of the girls's official
school In JuaTez walked past the rail-
road tracks on their way to dinner and
saw the body of a little bo mangled
by the Iron wheels. It has only been
a little time since 10 ye&r old Jesus
Garcia met with the accident which
will cripple him for life.

But already the little girls of the big
adobe school, aroused by juvenile com-
passion, have acted. A contribution
was begun among the girls, and now it
has spread to the boys's school and
nearly every school child in the Mexican
city has donated. Only 40 has been
secured to buy casts and crutches for
the injured school mate, but that means
many 5 and 10 .cent pieces, and much
abstainance from childhood's dissipa-
tion candy.

And s6 like nearly all great reforms.
the women began it, juvenile women,
true, but women just the same.

Many people are afraid of ghosts. Few people
are afraid ol germs. Yet the ghost is a fancy and
the germ is a fact. If the germ could be magaified
to a size equal to its terrors it would appear more
terrible than any dragon. Germs
can't be avoided. They are in the air we breathe,
the water we drink.

The germ can only prosper when the condition
of the system gives it free scope to establish it-
self and develop. When there is a deficiency of
vital force, languor, restlessness, a sallow cheek. k p wai ttgJi ?Ita hollow eye, when the appetite is poor and the
sleep is broken, it is time to guard against the germ. You can
fortify the body against all germs by the use of Dr. Pierce Gold-
en Medical Discovery. It increases the vital power, cleanses the
system of clogging impurities, enriches the blood, puts the stom-
ach and organs of digestion and nutrition in working condition, so
that the Serai finds no weak or tainted spot m which to breed.
"Golden Medical Discovery" contains no alcohol, whisky or
habit-formin- g drugs. AH its ingredients printed od its outside
wrapper. It is not a secret nostrum but a medicine of knowncowesmon and with a record of 40 years of cares. Accept no
substitute there is nothing "just as good." Ask your neighbors I

,"l Siivtr Thrads Ameiijst th Bel" I

ILAS CRUCES AND
MESiLLA

LAS CRUCES DAILY RECORD.
Las Cruces, N. ML, Feb. 21. The fol-

lowing deeds and other papers of rec-

ord havo been filed with the recorder
of Dona Ana county:

Deeds Filed.
James T. Smith to E. A. Young, war-

ranty deed to lots 22 In block 4 of
Sunny Slope addition; consideration $1

and other valuables; dated Feb. 14, 1910.
L. H Vanderwerf to J. W. Patterson,

warranty deed to lots 237N24, 25, 26, and
27, in block 56 of Miller's Washington
Park addition; consideration $1.00 and
other valuables; dated Feb. 9, 1910.

L. H. Vanderwerf to J. R. Atkins,
warranty deed to lota 45, 46, 47, and 48

in block 36 of Miller's Washington Park
addition; consideration $1.00 and other
valuables; dated Feb. 7, 1910.

James T. Smith to John Harold Wag-
ner, warranty deed to lota 39, 40, and
41 in block 11 of Sunny Slope addition;
consideration $1.00 and other valuables;
dated December 24, 1909.

James T. Smith to John P. Wagner et
al, warranty deed to lots 25, 26, 27, 28.
29, 30, 31 and 33 in block 23 of Sunny
Slopa addition; consideration ?1.00 and
other valuables; dated Dec 24, 1909.

Sunshine Valley company to Kendall
A. Stratton, warranty deed to lots 17
and 18 In block 29 and lots 9, 10, 11 and
12 in block 23 of Mesa Heights second
addition; consideration $190; dated Jan.
6, 1910.

LAS CRUCES HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Las Cruces, N. M., Feb. 22. The fol-

lowing guests are registered at Hotel
Don Barnardo: Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Dyne, Los Angeles; Henry Leonard,
Denver; Clem Russell, Denver; A. W.
Hadley, Bl Paso; A. Frank Lewis, El
Paso; Sam A. Coplan, Chicago; O. J.
Durand, Doming; G. M. Sadler, Denting;
Karl El Paso.

Park Hotel: J. B. Downs', Silver
City; Geo. Elder, Denver; D. W. Mor-
gan, Carlsbad; F. A. VanDeese, Silver
City.

STREET IMPROVED.
Las Cruces, N. M., Feb. 22. The big

wagon scales, that vehicles have been
driving around for several years, on
Griggs street at the rear of May Bros.
store, were taken out yesterday and the
pit filled with the surplus rock taken
from the Main and Griggs street cross-
ing, adding much not only to the com-j- !
fort of the drivers but also to the ap-
pearance of the street.

Curtis Biplane
At Wash

herald want ad
AGEMCIESARE HANDY

Want Ads Received and
Papers on Sale at These

Prominent Locations.
Herald want aas may ve left at any

of these branch offices throughout the
city. The cost ror this service Is the
same as at The Herald office. Heralds
o sale at each of these agencies.

Angelus Hotel news stand.
J. A. RobertEon, aruggist, 407 North

Oregon street.
Carr Drug Co., 109 South El Paso

street.
P. H. Curran Book Store. 215 San An-

tonio street.
Gammel Pub. Co., 420 San Antonio

street.
Fred Harvey news stand. Union de-

pot. "N

Luckett Cigar Store, corner St. IouIa
and Mesa avenue.

Robertson's Drug Store, 108 South
Stanton street.

Sheldon hotel cigar std.
St. Regis hotel cigar store.
Schafer's drug store. 115 San An-

tonio street.
Trust Building cigar store.
Ward's Drug Store, 109 San An-

tonio street.
"Wood's confectionery, 505 North Ore-

gon street.
Boulevard Drug Store, corner Boule-

vard and Fl rence street.
Grayson Drug Co., corner Campbell

street and Boulevard.
Highland Drug Store, Highland Park.
Octavia Drug Store, corner Octavia

and Boulevard streets.
Anayas Grocery Co., 419 South Vir-

ginia street.
East EI Paso Drug Store, 2911 Ala-

meda avenue.
Park Confectionery Co.--, Washington

Parle
Mexico Sales Co., 53 Comerci'j St,

C. Juarez, Me.xlco.

Ft SB BLOWS OUT;
NO OXE FRIGHTENED

Monday evening at 7:30 a fuse "W
out on a Fort Bliss car while it .vaa
nearing Stanton street on the Boule-
vard. There was a flash and a report,
but on one. was" brightened, as the
motorman's vestibule is separated from
the passengers part of the car.

The same sort of jin accident Sunday,
on an Arizona street car, resulted in
two deaths through! frightened passen-
gers iumnir'ir .

VALLFY
CROWD PROM CRUCES

TOO SEE AVIATOR

Many From Upper Valley
Here Today Others
Coming "Wednesday.

Las Cruces, N. M., Feb. 22. A big
crowd left Las Cruces this morning for
El Paso to witness The Herald's avia-
tion meet. The crowd would have been
much larger had the Santa Fe had tlmo
to give reduced rates.

Even as It is a great many from Las
Cruces and the Mesilla Valley would not
miss the first opportunity in this sec-
tion of the country to see a bird man
In wonderful flights.

Many who could not get away this
morning will go down Wednesday
morning for the meet in the afternoon

"2

LAS CRUCES HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Las Cruces, N. M., Feb. 22. The fol-

lowing guests are registered at Hotel
Don Bernardo: Will Dunn, New York;
J. G. Franklin, El Paso; Ay M. Smith,
El Paso; Karl Kirchner, El Paso; R. E.
Harris, El Paso; J. L. Crabtree, El
Paso; Hiram Hadley and wife, Mesilla
Park; B. L. Lovin, Los Angeles; Leo
Shore, Chicago; L. W. Arnn, Los An-
geles; John W. Reed, Wichita, Kansas.

LAS CRUCES PERSONALS.
Las Cruces, Feb. 21. County com-

missioner Samuel Geek went down to
El Paso this forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuels, father anJ
mother and Dr. E. O. Samuels, left this
morning after a few days visit with
their son and his wife here.

William Dessauer went down to the
Pass city Monday morning.

Don Nestor Armijo was in El Paso
Monday.

LAS CRUCES PERSONAL'S.
Las Cruces, N. M.. Feb. 22. Will La

Point of the Lag Cruces Citizen, was
among the passengers out this forenoon
for El Paso.

Phillipp, the curio store man, Is In
El Paso today looking at the flying
machines.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Field went to El
Paso today to see the bird man.

Isidoro Armijo and wife are in El
Paso today.

Which C. Ke Hamilton Has

n

ni!

For

IHL

(Continued from

R. E. Allen will race Excelsior mo-
torcycle against the aeroplane.

Hamilton's daring feats will make the
blood boil with enthusiasm and excite-
ment. This Is El Paso's first opportu-
nity to see the man bird, and probably
the last in a long time.

Policemen to Guard Tark.
A large rorce of policemen will be sta-

tioned in the outer field to keep It clear
and keep off "the rail birds." It will be
absolutely necessary to enter the parte
to see the most interesting part of the
exhibition the starting, the stopping,
the races with the automobiles and the
fancy figures which the aviator will per-
form. These cannot be seen "over the
fence."

World Record Machine.
Hamilton uses a Curtis eight cylinder

biplane, the same machine which cap-
tured all speed prizes at the great

meet at Rheims, at Los Angeles
and at Phoenix, Ariz.

Hamilton managers offer to wager
$5000 or $10,000 that he beat any
aviator In the norld In a heavier than
air anachine in a 10 or 2fr mile race.

To Try New Records.
Hamilton will race 10 miles against

an automobile at Washington, park
Wednesday. He will also race five miles
against an automobile and five mile
against a motorcycle.

He will also maXc an effort to break
all records, for height and will try to
break his own record for a mile 1:11
the record of the world, and will do fig-
ure eights and other seemingly impos-
sible stunts.

Hamilton will give his famous "Ham-
ilton glide," in which he ascends to a
height of 1000 feet, shuts off his ma-
chine and shoots down almost in a
straight line to the point of starting
in front of the grand stand. His man-
agers claim that he is the only aviatorin the world who performs such a feat.

FHch Over the Sea.Following the Dos Angeles meeting,
Hamilton made a fdlght over the bay atSan Diego, Cal., and remained in the airlonger than it took Bleriot to cross theEnglish channel. He also made a nightflight over the bay

At Fresno, following the San Diego
Hamilton established a new

world's record for speed, a mile
in 1:11 fiat. Ha hopes to beat that
record with his El Paro flight.

Railroad Ratci.
Rates of one and a third fare for th

rcund trip to El Pao for the aviation

till ttl 1 II J",,.,,,
'

I, ,

-

HERALD OX SALE IX ,

CRUCES, X. M.
Frank A. Hairier, Aemt, opposite

posiofilce.
Daily Herald oa sale by Lxx Craceo

Drue Co., Camouc'i News Stazi,
&yoslte pstofflc

J
LAS CRUCES DAILY RECORD.

Las Cruces, N. M., Feb. 22. The fol-
lowing deeds and other papers of rec-
ord have been filed with the recorder
of Dona Ana county:

Deed. Filed.
Morris Freudenthal to Nathan D.

Lane, quit claim deed to a tract of land
containing 44.11 acres; consideration $5
and other valuables; dated Feb. 5, 1910.

D. Chas. Seaman et ux to Leonard
M. Horn, warranty deed to lots 10 and
11 in block 1 of Central Park tract,
consideration $1 and other valuables;
dated Feb. 10, 1910.

Bernardino Herrera to Jose Maria
Soto, warranty deed to one lot and house
in precinct No. 20 in the town of Dona
Ana; consideration $60. Dated June 15,
1904.

Jose Manuel Sanchez Baca Grant to
Tiofilo Coatillo, confirmation deed to a
parcel of land situate dn Jose Manuel
Sanchez Baca grant, containing 9.24
acres; consideration $1.00; dated Feb.
i9, 1910.

J. T. Miller to L. B. Cotton, warranty
deed to lots 13, 14, 15, and 16 in block
37 of Miller's Esparanza addition; con-
sideration $1.00 and other valuables;
dated Sept. 30, 1909.

J. D. Wollett to David W. Clark, war.
ranty deed to lots 31 and 32 in block 44
of Westmont Heights addition; consid-
eration $30; dated Feb. 21, 1910.

J. D. WoHett to J. T. Stephens, war-
ranty deed to lots 17, 19, 20, 21, 22,
23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 2S, 29. 30, 31, and 32 In
block 1 of Westmont Heights addition;
consideration $160. Dated Feb. 21, 1910.

J. D Wollett to Dr. N. Kelley, war-
ranty deed to lots 21 and 22 in block 42
of Westmont Heights addition; consid-
eration $1.00 and gratis; dated Feb.
21. 1910.

L. H. Vanderwerf to C. L-- Bishop,
warranty deed to lots 7 and 8 in block
42 of Miller's Washington Park addi-
tion; consideration $1.00 and other valu
ables; dated Jan. IS, 1910.

L. H. Vanderwerf to R. E. Ktmze,
warranty deed to lots 3 and 4 in block
42 of Millers Washington Park addi-
tion; consideration 51.00 and other val-
uables; dated Jan. IS. 1910.

L. Vanderwerf to C. A. Osborn,
warranty deed to lots 5 and 6 In block
42 of Miller's Washington Park addi-
tion; consideration $1.08 and other valu-
ables; dated Jan. 18, 1910.

L. H. Vanderwerf to C. B. Smith,
warranty deed to lots 29 and 30 in block
56 of Miller's Washington Park addl- -

El Flights
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road as far as Sanderson; by the El
Paso and Southwestern as far north as
Santa Rosa; by the Mexican Central as
far south as Torreon and by the Mexico

Owing to the short notice of the meet
ing, tne santa i?e and Southern Pacific
west could not put special, rates Into ef-
fect, under tht interstate comnwnyi
but parties of 10 traveling on one
can get tne rate or a rare and a third for
the round trip on these roads. Many par-
ties throughout the souttiwest are or-
ganizing to come to El Paso on these
terms.

PILES CURED Kv C TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed tc
cure any case of Itching. Blind. Bleed-
ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days
or money refunded. 50c

CHEESE IS STOLEN; MAN
CHARGED WITH BURGLARY

i Espiron Martinez was arrested Mon-- j
day night on a charge of burglary pre-- I
ferred by E. Delgado, who conducts a

. store at the corner of St. Vrain and
(Seventh streets, from which, Martinez
j Is acused of having stolen a large
'
cheese. Delgado said that he heard

i him break Into the store and chased him
j for several blocks before he captured
him.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.
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"Darllng. I am growing old, silver
threads amongst the gbla smne upon my
brow today, life Is fading rast away."
Thus runs one of the old, old songs.
There is always a note of sadness and
regret attached to the coming of gray
hair prematurely, as if the hand of time
were ruthlessly checking orf the pleas-
ant hours of youth ana laughter. Rem-
edy after remedy has been exploited for
the restoring of gray hair to Its natural
color but the one that has stood the test
of years and proved the most pleasant
and reliable, is HAY'S HAIR HEALTH.
This time-trie- d preparation succeeds
where others fail. It Is one-- or these safe
and dependable remedies that it is a
pleasure to recommena. HaY'S HAIR
HEALTH restores gray r by furnish-
ing to the hair roots, the exact nourish-
ment that revives and gives them new
life and vigor. It Is not a aye. It works
pleasantly and effectively. All reliable
druggists sell it for 50c, and a dollar.
Booklet containing further information
on the" "Care of the Hair" will be for-
warded for 2c. by the Philo Hay
Specialties Co., 30 --inton St., Newark,
N. J., AS. A. Kelly & Pollard.

tlon; consideration $1.00 and other val
uables; dated Feb. 9, 1910.

COMMISSIONERS INSPECT
ADDITION' TO JATL

Court Approve Bylaws of Water
Users Association Relative to

Franklin Canal.
Everything In the new jail was

fofnd in good shape when the county
commissioners visited the institution
this morning. The cells and all the
walls are painted white so that dust
may be easily detected. Each cell Is
fitted with a toilet and washstand and
there Is a bath on eacn rioor as well
as a shower bath in the rear court-
yard.

The cells may be opened either separ-
ately or all at one time by moving a
lever at the end of the cells and may
also be opened separately with a key.

The new add'tion Is light and airy
and 104 prisoners can be accommodated,
ther being four cots to a cell and two
dark cells. Electric lights along the
corridora are operated by pushbuttons
at the end of the corridor so the jailor
need not enter the cells.

Prior to their visit to the county jail
the commissioners ratified the bylaws
of the "Water Users association rela-
tive to the Franklin canal, which are
to be presented to the government.

County clerk Park Pitman was in-

structed to have the report of the coun
ty treasurer published, this report to
be made up from the four last quarterly
reports.

The map of the Sierra Blanca-H- ot

Springs road prepared by county sur-
veyor Eubank was approved- -

SPECIAL SONG SERVICE.
Das Cruces, N. M--, Feb. 22. Next

Sunday evening at the Methodist church
a sacred song service will take th
place of the regular evening preaching
service. Some of the best talent of the
Las Cruces Music club belong to

choir and a good program in
assured.

Take Off the Fat
Where It Shows

Most women suffer much humiliation
because of great quaiititles of fat, so
located that, no matter how they dress,
everybody sees that they are abnormal.
This is the day of the slender figure,
and fat women are simply not tolerated
either In business or social affairs.
Women may not know It, but men when
they seo a fat woman pass them on the
street make all manner f sympathetic
remarks about her. They do not mean
vo be unkind or to seem unmanly, but
It Is natural for a man to disliko fat
on a woman. Where fat shows the
most there is where it must be removed,
and as quickly as possible. The hot
weather dresses item to be made for
the fat woman's misery and the slender
woman's delight. They expose all the
charms of woman and her ugliness as
well. Exercise and diet will not re-ii-

fat. This haa been proved. The
famous Marmola prescription which has
met with such phenomenal success and
has so many of our society women as
its sponsors, is now being sold in tablet
form to meet the demand of the public
for this style of treatment. These
little tablets go into your system just
like food. They stop the stomach and
digestivo appa-atu- a from producing fat
and Teduce the fat upon the body at the
rate of from 12 to 15 ounces a day.
They are harmless and can be carried
In your purse and taken even after you
have indulged in a hearty meal away
from home. They are sold at all drug
stores 75 cents a case, or if you prefer
you maj write the Marmola company,
737 Farmer Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

Las Cruces

You Only Need

$25
TO PUT A PIANO IN YOUR

HOME

The balance on very easy payments

High Grade
PIANOS

DUNN' STOR&
MUSIC

406 San Antonio St.

1 If you want the best I
meats at tlie lowest

prices, call

Opilz Market
Both Phones

Directory
Herald Building

BASEMENT
Palace Cafe, H. B. Thcaapsoa,

Prop.
FIRST FLOOR. a

EI Paso Herald Office.
A H. Richards. Jewaler.
International Book Co.
Wm. Moeller, Real Estata. I;
Lobby Cigar Stand.

SECOND FLOOR
H. Lw Howell. Real, Estate,

agent Herald Bldg;
Y. W. C A. Lunch and Reat

Rooms. ill
John Brunner. Tailor.
J. F. Mllner. C. E. E. M., repre-

senting the White Sands Co.
Miss Pauline Hilpert, DrM- - li

maklnsr Parlors.
THIRD FLOOR.

R L. Nichols. Attorney st La-a-

Colorado National Life Assur-
ance Co., E. McMillan, Gen. Agent.

Southwestern Portland Cement
Co.

The Public Stenographer Co-,- rs.

Jessie E. M. Howe and Miss
Ruth Williams Proprietors.

The Wm. Jennings Co.. Ingi-neer- s

and Machinery merchants.
First Church of Christ. Scien-

tist. Reading Rooms.
Mrs. A. P. Thompson. Mrs. Web.

Noble, China Decorations.
Drs! Satterlee : Satterlee, Os-

teopaths. Dr. Flora Satterlee and
Dr. iMettle Satterlee.

Carter & Robertson, Mill. Mine.,
and Smelter Supplies.

The Standard Home Company.
E. Joseph. District Manager.

Mrs. J. B. Cass and Miss Garra,
Dressmaking.

ne Liudlow-Sayl- or Wire Co.
J. E. Robertson, Mngr.

Royal Jackman, Upper Valley
Investments.

A. Courchesne- -
Lee & Woodyard, contracting

engineers. m

JfaBigA MO EXTR1

FiR
On New York Iiimited

ALL PULLMANS

The Crack Train of the South.
Leaves New Orleans dily 8: CO P. M.
Quick time through service to Bir-
mingham, Louisville, Ciiicinnati, Chi-

cago.
For additional information write

J. F. SULLIVAN, T. P. A
Houston, Tesas.

'New Mexico

BOWMAN'S BANK
Established 1334

. 0LD6ST AND STRONGEST
If DONA ASIA COUNTY

First National Bank
LAS CETJCES, N. M.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
AND SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

OSCAR C SNOW, Pre. CAPT. S. J. WOODHULL, V. Pres. ana Cask
ROBERT DROSS, Asst Cashier.

J


